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I 
t Introduction 
It is apparent that one of the most important of the baaic 
criteria for structural materials for use jn space vehicles is a 
n w d m m  stmngth/-weight ratio consistent with the additional 
mqulrements of toughness, fabricabiutg and compatibility vith 
mnt%m(nn, StorPrge t ~ ~ 3  service 49SXXhOmlSmtL)~ I A t p i d - m W  
veh€oies of the cuprent generation, oulmluat ing w i t h  the mighty 
3 - I C  booster stage of the Saturn V, a m  constructed prhaipally 
of a3uminu~~ alloys. 
inaenaitivlty requirements greatly influence alloy selection for 
hrnl and QxidizBr tsnkage. Va&aus vehialea have employed Ill- 
alloys, 546 and 5083 (Saturn I), the Al-Cu+g al loy  2014 (Titan 11 
i ~ ~ 3  3-11 8 0 C d  8%- and 3-IVB thipd stage of Sat- V) sab t b  
Al-Cu alloy 2219 (S-IC booster stage of Saturn V). 
strength weldable alloys commercially available are 2014 and 2219, 
and In ths tampers used these previae yield stmngths in the to 
60 ksi raqp and ultimate tensile strengths of 60 to 70 ks i  vith 
weld Joint effioiencies of 60-80$ aa-velded. 
Weldability and low tesperdxre notch 
'pfis h l g b s t  
Ths M@mr atmngth Al-Zn-Mg-Cu alloya 7075 a7079 are 
omalderably less weldable and have rather poor 
tannperature Potoh-tough!less so that thsg 8IW re@?deJd a8 
unsuitable for oxidizer and fuel tankage. They find extensive 
use, however, In thrust and interatage strucltures that are, 
assembled vith farJtenera as in oonventional aircraft constmotion. 
Recently developed a,llogs of the Al-Zn-Mq (Cu-free) t m r  7 0 3 ,  
X'(lO6 and no04 aze readily weldable and develop potentially 
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useful combinations of tensile properties, cryogenic toughness 
and weld strength but do not meet the high strength requirements 
considered essentld for improved future vehicles. 
RecOgnieiag that ftwthm advances in efficiency and ;increased 
r- or pay-load capability of' liquid-propallant boostera are 
aepenaent to a 
~tpem materm, t b  
the Natioxml Aeranautics and space Administration (NASA) initiated 
a cantract (NAS 8-99) for the develappent of a higher strength 
degree upon tbe avd'&abllitg of even hi#mnh~1, 
spc~oe wt Center  espy)) OP 
Weldable alumLnum S l l O y  With epod C r g O g e n i O  tOU@BSSt Ths 8osJ. 
or ths p- WBB 8n a l l o y  that oould be produced LLS pkte with 
a roam tempmature ultlmete tensile strength approachiag 75 &I, 
s t w  OP 65 h i  anit elongation of 1% (lat;eF lovered to 
lo$). A ratio of notched to unnotched tensile strength8 
(not&ed/mxmtched tensile ratio) of' 1.0 at p o ~ m  temperature and 
0.9 at -423 F ma dealred. Good weldability with a PO- tenape=- 
ture weld effiolenoy of 80$ and an as-welded n o t o h e d / " t a M  
tensile ratio at 423 F of' 0.85 were additional objectives. 
Another requireprant vaa good resiatsnoe to cormsian snd atreae- 
omroslon a- In industrial and eeaooaat env-mnta. 
Besearoh P roRraq 
The pmllmbaq survey t o  aoertadn the most proopising 
avenues for develapment suggerrted an Interesting approaclh bctesd 
on the disooveq by am&) in the early 1930's that very small 
aikUtia'ii3 of a, Cd or In to AL-Cu alloys aocelerated elevated 
tenq>erature preoipitation and Inoreased strepgth. Alloy qs, bsaed 
-3- 
on tNs effect, was produced on a limited scrile starting in 
1932. Mthough t h i s  alloy was successf'ully used in several 
applications, it waa discontinued because of disinterest at 
that time among structural engineers and aircraft designsrs in 
materials w i t h  elongatians less then 18 t o  w.  he principle 
appeared appucable t o  a l loy  2219 as a means of obt- a 
higher strength wldable c ~ i t l o n .  
It vas also concluded tbat low-Cu alloys of' the Al-Zn+g 
type with the addition of ~ r ,  which had been found t o  improve 
both weldability and o r g o g e ~ o  toughness(2), offered promise of' 
meeting the program ob~ectlves. Al-Mg a l low were cansidered 
t o  have insufficient potential for increased strength t o  merit 
nmre than very cursory exper-ntal work, end the poasibiuty 
of Increasing the strength of A l - M g d I  alloys t o  the desired 
range was considered so remote that no developnent e f f o r t  on 
them was recnnerrended. 
I n  the initial experimsntal program 3 alloy compositions 
were cast and fabricated as sheet. 
were conducted vith additional compositions suggested by t b  
initial results. 
produced by established heat treating procedures, and a closely 
integrated program t o  optimize heat treating conditions for W 
more pramislng compositions was conducted concurrently. 
evaluations were baaed on tensile and notched-tensile properties 
st *2Qom t , e ~ m t u ? e  ana -320 3. 
Supplemsntsry survey PM~P~SIIS 
The alloys were first tested in a e v e r a  terapem 
Screening 
More extensive evaluation of the most proanisln,g capoaitions 
involved laboratory f'abrlcatlon of 0 . 9 5  snd 1.0" plate and 
performance of tensile and notched-tensile testa at R.T., -E, 
-320 and -423 Fe Tests vere made to evaluate weldability and 
MIG and !PIG weld properties in both --welded and post-weld ag@ 
conditions. 
and weldmtnts -re ccnducted 3n an mcelerated exposure by 
alternste -mion in 3 . s  ~ a ~ l  solution, and longer time teats 
were initiated in industrial and seaooast exposures, The two 
alloys selected as having the greatest promise w e r e  subaequsntly 
mill-fabricated In a range of' gages to a maximum thiclcnsss of 
2-3/8" and subjected to the canplete tes t ing  progrem. 
of s a m  deviations in the b a t  treating response of these full- 
scale produots conpazed With that of ths s a l e r  laboratory-scale 
sectlam, additional heat treating developnent waa required. 
Corrosion and atresa-~orrosion t e s t s  of' parent plate 
Because 
Results 
Al-Zn-MK Alloys. 
Al-Zn-Mg type a l l o y  and to exemplify the kind of information 
obtainsd in ths experimental smey program, data relating strength 
end notch toughriess for the series of Al-Zn-Mg alloys are aumparilted 
in Fig. 1. Ths dashed c w e s  are iso-yleld strength lines indioatlng 
the different c0lnbination.a of Z n  and Mg contents that produce yield 
strength8 of' 55, 60, 65, 70 and 75 hi. The effects of composition 
on the -320 F notcbd/unnotohed tensile ratios are shown by the 
solid curves. 
toward center-rat in the diagram is the approximate loci of 
ooasposltions having the most favorable combinations of strength, 
and toughness. The tentative Z n  and Mg limits fo r  the selected 
As background for the selection of the oandidate 
heavy so l id  ourve extending from the lower-left 
candidate al loy are Indicated In Fig. 1 by the small rectangle. 
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In considering the -320 F notched/unnotched tensile ratios shovn 
i n  M g .  1 in relation to those l i s t e d  later in the paper for  the 
a,llog evolved f r o m  this work, it may be noted that the Fig. 3. 
vaiues a m  considerably lower. There a.re two reaaona for  this. 
First, the survey p r 0 i p " e m  a;Uoys for WNch ths data- plotted 
did not cmtain Zr. 
values for edge-notched sheet specimens are considerably bower 
than those determlnsd w i t h  circumferentiaUy-notched round 
specimens, 
that, h general, tou@neSa dec3lhes with lncreasixlg strength. 
Ths foxnulation of allow with increasing solute mntent, Zn and 
Mg, permits attainment of strengths beyand the established goslrp 
~8oond~ rmtchec!/motc~d temile &ratio 
The graph further? Il lustrates the vell$mown faat 
but only at a cmiderable sau r f f ioe  i n  toughness a8 well 88 
reduced fabricability and deterloriation of' weldability and 
resistance to  stress-oorrosion cracking. 
It has been bown for some timelthat Al-Zn-Mg alloys 
c ~ a c t e r i a t i o a l l g  show a mop8 rapid Inoream in notch 
sensit ivity with decreasing temperature than l a  observed for 
Al-Cu or Al-Mg type alloga. This temperature effect appears t o  
be considerably modiFled by tha addition of a emall percentage 
of Zr (O.l2$@ nomimJ.) and I s  reflected in the data Illustrated 
by Fig. 2. 
edge-notched shset tensile s p e ~ i m e n ~  80 that notched/unnotchsd 
tensile rat io  values a m  lower than tholse reported for round 
speaimtns. 
variaticma in  fabrication I s  represented and accounts for the 
These data again were obtained w i t h  smooth and 
A ~ m g e  of coqpositlona, heat treatments and 
-6- -I_ 
relatively broad bands for the two a l l o y  gmups. 
Among heat treating variables investigated, elevated 
temperature aging had the most significant effect on the 
mechanical properties, although rapid quenching wzis sbtm* to 
favor W.@er taue;tUress for a given yield strength. Rapid 
Quenching, however, has been shown t o  be less desi~&le than 
controlled slower quenchbg with regard to the resistance to 
stress-corrosion cracking. Ths nature of ths influeme of 
various elevated temperature aging practices on canbinations of 
roan tanrperature strength and -320 F notch toughnsss is indicated 
Fa. 3. In Stm@h a d  tOU@WSS f0P a @V9n allOg 
bear an inverse relationship to one another w i t h  vazlations in 
a@ng up to and including the maxirrmrm strength portions of the 
aging time-tewmture CUmres. Ths Fig. 3 data show appreciably 
higher notched/unnotched tensile ratios than those of' Fig. 2 
because cycllndrical specimsns were mloyed In  tes t ing  the 
1.0" thick plate that provided the Informatian for Fig. 3. 
may be noted that ths data shown for the two Zr-containing allow 
may be cansldered aa representing low and high Ng oontent ver~loae 
It 
of the candidate Al-zn-Mg type alloy selected from th0 progrem. 
A l a   alloy^. Initial results with sheet showed that addition8 
of' 0.3$ Mg or 0.s Mg plus 0.B S i  to al loy 2219 Increased 
strength, the improvement in a Td temper approximating 7 h i  in 
yield strength and about 2.5 kai In tensile strength. Higher 
strnngt~ha we- obtainsa mth an alloy containing O.% cd, the 
field and tensile strength incremsnta with respect to  2219 be- 
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about 12 and 8 ksi, respectively. 
Improvement w a s  associated with an alloy containing additions 
of 0.18s C d  and 0.0% Sn which provided tensile and yleld 
strength increases of about 14 and 9 ksi. 
the focus of attention f o r  the advanced laboratory evaluation i n  
which 0.525" plate developed roam temperature strengths equalling, 
ths objectives of 75 h i  tensile strength and 65 kai y3el.a strength 
with an elangation of g$ and -320 and -423 F notched/unnotched 
The largest strength 
The latter became 
tensile ratios exceeding 1.0. 
CcLndidate Allom 
These Investigations disclosed that selected compositions of' 
both types had sufficient promise of attaining the desired 
combination of properties t o  mrit continued developarent effort. 
After selection of the nanlnal chemical compositions, additiorkl 
work was initiated t o  define appropriate composition limits. 
alloys selected were designated'X2021 (Al-Cu type) and 
(Al-Zn-Mg type) ,  and their nmlnal compositions and tentative 
lmts a m  listed In Table 1. 
T)ns 
X2021is a complex composition requiring close control over 
eleven elanrsnts. The basic hardening is provided by precipitation 
of a transition U-Cu phase, the nucleation of W c h  I s  assisted 
by the presence of Cd and Sn. 
strengthening and aids in the control of grain size during fabri- 
cation. 
and V minimizes weld crack-. 
content t o  avoid formation of the insoluble p&Sn phase which 
interferes w i t h  precipitate nucleation. 
Manganese provides supplementrtsg 
Titanium is an ingot grain refiner and together with Zr 
A n  upper lim-it is plac-gc? SII ~g 
X'7007 is somewhat less complex, but also necessitates 
control. of nine elements, In addition to the basic harden- 
combination of Zn and Mg, M c h  confers precipitation lxwdenlng 
of" both zone and transition phase types, supplementary elements 
include Mn, Cr,  Ti and Zr fo r  grain control, stress-corrosion 
benefit and 3qmoved weldability. !Phere is evidence that the 
most favorable cryogenic ta@ness is obta,i.ned with a combination 
of Zr and Cu, ao that the l a t t e r  elelnent is currently indicated 
fn the naanina3. camposition, 
H e a t  Treatmsnt. 
temperature for  xx)21 is 980 F, and rapid quenohing in cold 
water is the preferred praatlce. 
for products of this alloy that m a t  be stretchsd or roller- 
leveled af'ter querichlng t o  straighten or flatten I s  unique 
among those normally used for alumhum allogs. The strain 
that accompanies straightening after quenching alters 
precipitate nucleation and Interferes with strength developnent 
unless -a moderate pre-aging treatnrent at elevated temperature 
I s  uaed t o  establlsh the precipitate pattern prior t o  stralghtening. 
This special sequence of operations for X2021 is Identified by 
an experimental temper designation, T8E31. The pre-aging is 
Aormauy limited t o  about one hour at 300 F to  keep the strength 
below a leve l  that would make straightening difficult ,  and the 
permanent set durlng straightenin& is also limited. 
The reconrmsnded solution heat treat- 
Ths aging praotlce require4 
Subsequent 
rrgiPq3 Feq&*wa 2.Q bell3 a$ 525 F. 
The treatlasnt for X7007 w i l l  be of the T6 type wlth some 
details re- to  be established before selection of the 
preferred practice- A solution teqmrature of 860 F is 
appropriate for this alloy. 
resistance t o  stress-corrosion cpt~cking Ls expected from con- 
trolled moderate-rate quenching. Elsvated temperature aging 
corvlitloas C a l  be 
be attaiasd a.th m " p B E j ) l ,  but tbs mmt attractive comprapiae 
between strength and o m n l o  tougtxmas'appes;rs to be at strength 
levels camparable with those of' ths Al-Cu type alloy. 
Some advantage wjlth respect t o  the 
usted to pawtide atrangths IligheP than CBn 
Mechanical Properties of Plate .  The amount of' testing that has 
been performed on mill-fabricated plate of' the new alloys is 
insufficient t o  quote tdlw properties ai t t m  basis that IS 
custoona;rg w i t h  aluminum produoera, that Is,  s ta t i s t loa l ly  derived 
va,lues representing many l o t s  and many te9ta. The data listed in 
Table 2 have been raunded-off and sane Judgment applied i n  
resolving minor inconsistencies in cart- replicate va,lues. 
Thsy are considered t o  be mpken ta t ive  of' ths properties t o  
be expected from the new alloys, and coaqwrisona msy be made 
with the older al loys listed. The strengths O f  the new U o g s  
at room temperature are about 10 t o  1% higher than those of 
the high strength weldable alloya dsveloped prior t o  the 
contract. H i e r  yleld strengths are evident for the new  alloy^ 
at low temperatubes also, but the advantage i n  ultimate tensile 
strength declines with decreasing temperature. A t  these Increased 
the behavior of 2219987 an8 X'7106-!l!6353-. A consiatent difference 
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in characteristic temperature effects between Al-Cu type d l o y s  
(X2021 and 2219) and those of the Al-Zn-Mg type (no07 and 
x/106) may be noted in the notched/wmotched tensile ra t io  
values, The Al-Cu allow show relatively l i t t l e  change i n  
notch toughness with temperature -le those of the Al-Zn-Mg 
type evidence increased notch sensitivity With decreaalng 
temperature. 'flrese effects aze apparent in the graphical 
presentation of data for the new alloys, Fa. 4. 
The extent t o  which composition variations within the 
tentative 'Il-tm-fts for the two alloys may be expected t o  affect 
their mechanical properties may be estimated f r o m  the data of 
Table 3. For each a l loy  seven compositions were cast and 
fabricated i n  the laboratory to  0.525" plate. 
mininnun concentrations of the prha,ry strengthening elements 
89 well as other combinations within the limits were included 
among the variations. 
laboratory-fabricated X2021-JT8E31 plate were sopnewhat lower than 
those measured on the mill-fabrlcated product, the vmiatlons 
In properties with composition were modest. Somewhat greater 
vazlation is t o  be expected withln the limits of VOg, but 
connnsrclaJ. oontrol with more restrictive composition limits 
would offer considerable difficulty. 
Weldabilltg. 
and 
Maximum and 
Although the strengths observed with the 
The r e l a t i v e  weld-cracking tendencies of x2021 
were evduated employing tests described by Dowd (3).  
specimens with both continuous and discontinuous weldlng 
procedures. R a t i n g s  are baaed upon extent of cracking observed. 
Comparative weldability ratings f o r  the new alloys sp8 indicated 
i n  bar-graph form in Fig. 5 with those of other high strength 
a l loys  that have been used for  cryogenic wtsldments. 
exception is 7075, which is seldom welded, but waa included 
t o  indicate the substantial lmprovenxmt In weldability 
An 
represented by X7007. 
EO21 is cansidered as readiiy-welded by MI0 and TIQ 
pmoesses employing 2319 filler aa are 54% welded with 5556 
or 2219 welded with 23190 Its rating I s  definitely superior 
t o  that of 2014 welded w i t h  2319, and l i t t l e  difficulty should 
be experienced with tNs new alloy. 
is less Weldable but 1s rated as commrcially 
weldable when goad control I s  exercised. 
on the use of an experimental filler which is similar i n  
ccxrposition t o  IC7007 but with higher Mg content. 
weldability rating, camparable w i t h  that shown for XpO6bm, 
can be assigned t o  the combination of lclm welded w i t h  X380 
fi l ler.  The welds, however, have lower strength, and the gain 
i n  weldability would  have t o  be equated against the increased 
This  rating is baaed 
A highsr 
w e i g h t  of additional weld-land reinforcement needed t o  compensate 
for the lower strength. 
was encountered In  welding thicker gages of IC7007 by the Kt0 
process than by TI& 
l a t t e r  prooess were appreciably higher, however. 
A greater frequency of weld cracking 
&-welded properties obtained by the 
Meld ?PGp!2r+iies., 
were radiographed, and those selected for testing exhibited 
soundness equal t o  or better than Class 11 of the Axmy Ballistio 
Missile Agency document AEMA-PD-R-27A;. Tenslle tests were 
?.,ad32 p2x33_s faJ at3teAniKlziLu-i vexi prwprtl@a 
performed with reduced-section and full-section specitlhena of 
the designs shown i n  Fig. 6. 
are designed to  fracture the  weld. The fi l l-section specimens, 
tested without removing the bead, permit failure to  occur either 
through or adjacent t o  the weld, whlchever location is waker. 
p0r notched tenalle tests the notches (Kt=lO) were boated In 
The reduced-section specimsna 
t b  Weld. 
Results obtained with MIG and TI(3 mlded 1[2021+I$E3l 
sheet and plate employing 2319 filler are listed In Table 4. 
The veld properties of' the new alloy welded with 2319 are not 
mmkedly af'fected by the welding process used and are slightly 
higbsr than are obtained with 2219 welded with this filler. 
P-t-mld acJing incma~es ths tensile strength Of ths welds 
w i t h  some lowering of elongation values but l i t t le effect on 
notched/unnotched tensile ratios. 
at room temperature and 0.87 t o  1.02 at -320 F, were simllar 
t o  those determinsd f o r  2219 welded w i t h  2319. A d d i t i o n a l  
experiments have been conducted with experimental filler 
compositions designed to  increase the strength OF welds 
with X2021 plate. Althauljn these t e s t a  have not progressed 
t o  the point at WNch an Improved filler composition can be 
recorrmended, slgnlflcantly highsr weld strengths have been 
achieved. 
The ratios, 1.00 t o  1.10 
The =-welded and post-weld aged strengths of m w  
welded with the experimental filler a z z  t b  b-sst t&& hge 
been observed with welded aluminum alloys that hsve not been 
post-veld so~ut lon heat treated. The notcbd/uotchsd t a i l 8  
ratios are very good at room temperature (- l.lO), but because 
of' the more pronounced temperature effect wlth this type a l loy  
are lowered t o  around 0.80 at -320 F. 'To demonstrate the 
degree of variabil i ty in  weld properties resulting Prom parent 
plate canposition variations within the tentative X7OCV limits, 
am-, minimum and maJtirmrm data for  six laboratory-fabrZcaW 
lots ape tabulated in Table 4, 
t o  be modest, and indicate that with good control a high de- 
of unlfomity in weld strength can be maintained. 
!Phe variations are conaidered 
A cu!ruparison of weld ultimate tensile strengths f o r  the 
n e w  alloys with those of other weldable aluminum alloys used 
at cryogenic temperatures is shown In Fig. 7. 
Corrosian Chsracteristics. A comprebnsive program of cormaim 
and stress-corrosion tests of plate and weldments ir3 in progmss 
with both accelerated and natural  exposures, 
however, t o  congletely define the characteristics of these 
alloys and establish quantitative ratings. N e i t h e r  alloy is 
expected t o  e x h i b i t  the very high resistance t o  general 
corrosion associated with Al-Mg alloys such as 5083 and 95, 
although Xj'W should approach this degree of resistance. 
Alloy X2021 I s  expected t o  be comparable with 2219 a.nd 2014. 
It is  too early, 
Prellmlmry evidence from accelerated t e a t s  Indicates 
that Iczo2l+i!6E3l has a high order of resistance t o  stress- 
corrosion cracking at high stress levels, Although it may be 
8 m - t  af@rtc?r %e 2219 Lc aptifici&.kf wed t m Z 9 ,  it is 
superior t o  2014& whlch has no record of stress-corrosion 
cracking in cryogenic service. AUOY x(W in t b  T6 tgpe 
t. -14- 
tempers hss good resistance to stress-comlon cracking in 
the longitudinal and long transverse directions. When high 
tensile stresses a m  applied in the short tramverse direction, 
stress-corrosion cracking may occur. 
is not expected to show a marked deprture fran the behavior of 
related 
In t N s  mspect, the U o y  
such as =lo6 end p3 in the T6 teeqer. 
n o  new aluminum alloys have bean developed as high 
strength candidates for cryogenic structure and tenkage 
sgplicatiools with particular reference to the requirements of 
liquld propellant space boosters. 
and m m  (Al-~n- type), these a ~ o y a  re suitable for fabri- 
cation of plate and other wrought products and wil l  provide 
Designated X2021 (Al-Gu type) 
strengths 10-1s higher t han  present ccmrurrcisl weldable 
alurniruun a l loys with good toughness at cryogenic temperatures. 
The alloys have good weldabillty, end Ngh weld properties can 
be a t t a d .  In resistance to corrosion and stress-corrosion 
cracking they compare favorably with other high strength 
aluminum alloys now used for  cryogenIC service, 
fffffffj~jffj~ffjjf~f 
Thla developrvent was conducted by Alcoa Research 
Laboratories for the -hall Space Flight Center of' the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration under 
Catmct Number NAB 8-99. 
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Table 1 
Alloy 80. 
si 
Fe 
cu 
Mn 
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cr 
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Ti 
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sn 
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Prig. 2 - Comgmrlaon of' Room Teqperature Y i e l d  Strength Bspd -320 b 
Notched&notched Tensile Ratios of AlZnlMg Alloy shset 
With end Without Zr Addi t ion .  
Alloye ocmtxm.ec3 5.5 tn 7.w z!2 end 1-25 to G.&$ Mg. 
Data are Included for Several V e r i a t i a n s  of H e a t  
Treatnvent and m e  from Transverse smooth and Notobd 
(Kt  = 10) met Specimens. 
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